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?.iCK, SOUR STOMACH
on November 7, 1894, beginning at a News Notes From Southern rresoy- - COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of aINDIGESTION OR (AS;COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAM
stake in the east line of Cedar street, tcrian College.

Atlas Britt on both sides of Iveys
Bluff road and being the same land
formerly owned Britt and
upon which, Mr. W. T. Britt formerly
lived, containing FIFTY ACRES, the

j certain-judgme- nt renderedtt the" DfTTnder arid'byvtrtue-o- the au.hor- - . himdrod and sixteen (216) "feet Correspondence of The Robesoman Take "Pane's Diapepsin" and in
Be.iiinules You'll Wonder Whatntnin.Jfl in a decree rendered in fh of lhe northwest corner of lot Red Spring3, Feb.. 5 The second..... ... .j ii. .i..J..t. i an.c cf Misery In PloirnLh.of

WlihL BVLIM .Willi, AVXbt, VI ku
perior Xourt of Robeson county,
wherein Thomas L. Johnson was
rJaintiff and Warren Revels and others

J 1 A Wt J rm kMwtMJH .1 A;.,r .o-- rt o' Robeson county, x. 4 in .said town and runs inence quarterly recuai 01 t.ie huumsupe Colle23, -- t.. u about south alow Cedar street sixty- - tne southern rrcsuyLermii "Wonder what upset your, stomach- -
which portion of the food did the dam-ae- e

do you ?- - Well, don't bother. If
were defendants, the undersignedUlieU - . . . , rriuonan .a proceeding en
commissioner, will on Monday, Feb'nine (CD) fcot; thence about east ai E.nu onservmuiy i "

AC- - . , . . mj ..oriinrr FaKritnrv 2nd.I'rr.'vb iw.d Howard Morrison, rarry 16th, 1914, at 12 o'clock noonyour stomach is in a revolt; if Eour,
gassy and upset, and what you just at the court house door in the town

a right angle witii Cedar street, one jh j ,

hundred and sixty-tw- o (102) feet to a , at eight o'clock, a large audience be- -;

1 ha inhn Rorlmnnd line: ir.e present. ate has fermented ijito - stubborn ; of Lumberton, offer for sale at pub
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch

wnua iiarmjj ueen conveyed to
Wnii-T- r Britt s-A. Lawson,
and conveyed by Wm. T. Britt to Mrs.
Susan Proctor, by deed dated October
4th, 1897, which said deed is recorded
in book 3-- page 485, office of the
Register of Deeds of Robeson coun-
ty.
- This the 12th day of January, 1914. .

E. Commissioner.
JOHNSON & JOHNSON, - .
1 194Mon Attys. ' for the Plaintiff.

Subscrib-- i for flu Robesonian.

Miss Ellen Robinson, pianist, open lie auctio nto the highest bidder for
cash the following described lands
and premises:

Lying and being in Britt's town-
ship, Robeaon county, North Carolina,
bounded and described as follows, to-w- it:

Adjoining the lands of the But-
ters Lumber Company, Davis Martin,

tn:'.!;i:trator. of George G. French,

.n:u L. M. Frencji, individual-

ly vid:--w of Goo. G. French, against
"iR.rry CoJvrin French and Margaret

!F. er.cn. i: far.ts, the undersigned cum-uni'.- o

itr wiil, on Monday, the 'InA

,j:.y of M ich 11)1 1, at 12 oV.ork noon,

.at, the court house in Lumberton,

C. offer for sale, and sell to the high

st bidder for cash, the following de-

scribed Veal estate, to-wi- t:

First: Beginning at the northwest

comer of lot 47 of the original plan

of the town of Lumberton, and runs

thence as the line of that lot and the
1: - TIT- -1 . nfraaf n'lrtlt

thence about North parallel with Ce-

dar street sixty-nin- e (fi9) feet to a

stake in John Redmond's lina Mrs.

liuira W. Caldwell's corner; thence
r.hout weft paralel with Fifth street
one hundred and sixty-tw- o (162) feet

to the beginning, adjoining lot of Mrs.

Laura E. Caldwell on the north, Mrs.
John Redmond on the east and R. E.

L. Prevatt on the south, and is the
same lot conveyed by W. F. French,
commissioner to John II. Morrison,

ed the concert with Mystere, Op. .r7,

No. 4 by Grieg, which was given with
delightful tenderness, the piece pre-- .

renting plaintive longing and rest-- i

lessness throughout the whole. Au
Ruisseau by Schutt, her second selec-

tion, was very playful and dainty,
being well rendered and showing
good technique.

The Violin Quartets by Misses Al-

lison Pearsall, Annie Johnson, Dick.
enn Varrlpll and Louise Dixon was a

see Book 3-- page 178,' and by said
fi Q J ensemble work the first,

gases and acids and eructate undiges-- .
ted food; breath foul, tongue coated

just take a little Papo's Diapepsin
and in five minutes you'll wonder
what became of the indigestion and
distress.

Millions of men and women to-da- y

know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occas-
ionally keeps this delicate organ regu-
lated an dthey eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If jour stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead of
a help remember the quickest, sur-
est, most harmless relief is Pape's
Diapepsin which costs only fifty cents
fir a laige case at drug store u It's
huiy wonderful it digests food and
acts things straight, bo genttv and
easily that it is really astonishing.
Please, for your sake, don't go on and
on with a weak, disordered :tomae.h;
it's so unnecessary. -

A bond issue of $50,000 has been de-

cided upon by the executive commit-
tee of the North Carolina State Fairi
for the erection of a more modern ex-

hibit building in Raleigh to take the

aast me i tbhiui. oucivj " - -
i rr. ui. " r

south 3 1-- 2 west, 108 feet to a stake Mrrlson J- - .Bf rker. Lullaby by C. Lachmund, very tender
3"C. 653, and by said Barker with much fee.andas the southwest corner of said lot Paf gweet played
in a deed of signment to R B. Mor-- ,

&nd &tlon&l Alr3( be.No 47; thence as the line between ng

lots 47 and 48 at right angles to Wal- - , 7 ing composed of all the national airs,
"The,trPPL bout South 861-- 2 west. sa,d Morrison, assignee to rencn;among which were "America,

' m ..a j u rr.i Star Spangled banner," and "Dixie,"lULVuceii, see -u, page uui.108 feet to a stake in said line; thence

TIte Supply IHtoiise
FOR THE FARMER 7

It matte s not what you need in
the wa of Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware, Wagons, Baggies,
farm implements, etc,

Wc can Snpply Your Wants
We have everything for everybody
at the right prices. Call and let us
show you. '

McEachern, Johnson & McGeachy Co.

St Pauls, - ... . . N. C
9-- B

parallel with Walnut street, about , tne last oeing piayea wnn so mucn

North 312 west 108 feet to the lju",UCI,-- " iwuMn wu..-- 1 verve ana reeling wi tne auuieute
eout'h line of second street, it being ty: North Carolina, bounded and de-- ! could not keep from keeping time

. . ostvi KasI r a fn wire- rixri t Moofinninff ' ...T A aura avA
the north line of lot 47; thence with - v.6........e .u, u.e.x ice, ..u

at the Southwest corner of lot No. down with applause at the close of the
the south line of Second street, about

1252, same being point where the divid-- ; piece..
ing line between lots Nos. 236 and Miss Julia Thompson with brilliant
252. one hundred and eight (108) feet execution rendered Trelude in B Flat place of the old agricultural buildin'g,
to a stake in the Northwest corner Minor by Rummel and Libellules, Op. j erected in 1884, and a new and mod- -

of lot No. 252; thence in an easterly 21, by Chaninade. These were given s?rn grandstand. There also is to be
direction alone the dividing line be- - with a degree of finish and fine ex-- 1 another extension of the grounds east- -

ward.tween lots Nos. 251 and 252 fifty-fou- r prcssion, the last a bright imitation
(51) feet to a stake in said divid of a music box.

0LDS & LaGRIPPE
K or 6 doses 666 will break

Misses Dickson Vardell and Louise
Dixon gave a violin duet Salut
d'Amour, Op. 12, by E. Elgar, which
was full of quiet beauty and rendered

North 86 1-- 2 west, 108 feet to the be-

ginning it being the west one-ha- lf of

lot 47 of the original plan of the town
of Lumberton, and a part of a tract
conveyed to B. Godwin by John G.

Smith, Commissioner, by deod dated
Jan. 2nd, 11)02, and recorded in Book

JJJJ,' i::ge 100, in the office of N

Register of Deeds of Robeson county,

North Carolina.
Second: Beginning at a stake in

the east line of Walnut street, the
northwest coi ner of lot 48 of the orig-

inal plan of the Town of Lumberton,
and runs as the west line of that lot
in the east line of Walnut street,
about south ? 2 west, 108 feet at the
southwest corner of said lot, and in

the north line of first street. Thence
along the north line of first street,

any case of CBllla & Fever, Colds
. . . . . .1 1? MULES50 SOwith delightful sympathy, with each & LaUrippe; It acts Oil ine liver

other. Miss Frances Davidson was better than Calomel and does not
iccompanyift, who displayed fine mu-- Cripe Or Sicken. Price 25c.
Meal feeling. '

ing line; thence in a southerly direc-

tion parallel with the line of Seneca
street along the line of a lot hereto-
fore conveyed by A. W. McLean and
wife to Amanda C. Blackburn one
hundred and eig'nt (108) feet to a

stake in the south line of lot No. 252
fifty-fou- r (51) feet to the beginning,
being a rectangular parallelogram
fifty-fo- ur (54) feet by one hundred
and eight feet, and being the western
portion oL lot No. 252 all of which

CHICHESTER S PILLS
KKAN1. i

I..dlc.t A.k roar lruesUt for

C. M. FULLER

Two Car Loads
Prelude in D Flat by Chopin and

Bourree in G Minor by Bach were
presented by Miss Belle Doub. She
gave the theme of the work of the
prelude application of Chopin's

l'hlK!h-lcr- a Ulamond Urnnd
j

I'lll.in lUd and Void inculllcN
botes, sealed with Blua Ritboc.
1 oke no other. Hut or jrour

will more iully apear by reference to Iroult-- Ask for 4 il i.t'll rjiv 1 its a
11AMI IIItAM) FILLS for K5

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliableabout south Kl-- 2 east, 108 .feet to a thought in her conception of work.u l i. rr. : i r t. f
stake in said line;, thence parallel Ui L"u "w U1 The Bourre was given with a dainty SOtD BY MOISTS EVERYWHERE

with Walnut stri.Pl. about North 3 2 'niei lun maue uy d. r.. x urceii, playfulness, broadening into the full FIFTY fine young mules to sell. They are the right KIND
and you can get a selection st his BARN. Don't fail to
see what he has before you buy elsewhere. Special terms
to offer.

JOB
cai--t IMS feet to a stake in the di- - 1,4,1 '""'" brilliancy demanded by Bach's won-- ;
vidir.g line between lots 47 m whlch maP is here!,y referred (iorful ed dance,
and fonv.ciKh, thence as the di- - to and made a Part of this descnp-- : Miss E1Ien Robinson again appear--

vidir.g line between said lots 47 and tion, and being the same land convey- - cd on the stage and sung Sapphic
IS ahrA-- north 80 2 west, 108 feet ed to Carne BrlSht by deed of A- - w- - Ode and Thou'rt Like Unto A Flower

McLean and wifc recorded in theU the l.otirnir.g; it heir.'- - the west-- by Rubinstein, with great sympathy'
of,lco of t,lC Ser of Deeds of cnd tenderness. Miss Ingham isrn Inlf of lot 4S in the original a

. . .ti, i.. l i r o 070
YJ ill I ll C. M. Fuller

QQ Lumberton, N. C. SO
and "uuuauu m uwm-d- , pagts. o i. nne accompanist ana theplan of the town cf Lumberton, graves just

Seventh: A certain parcel or tract r ijrht amount of support and "perfectpart of tract conveyed to B. God- -

win by John G. Smith, commissioners,
and recorded in book JJJJ, page 40G,

in the office of Register of Deeds

of land situate in the town of Lum- - sympathy.
berton on the north side of the S. A. In conclusion, Perpetuo Mobile by
L. Ry agd on the south side of Second C. Bohm by the Violin Quartet was a
street, between Elm street and wa-- 1 bright little movement, given withif Robeson county, North Carolina.

Thii-,1- - r.r.rinnirr r n ctntp in ihp ter street, and being parts of Iota 126 such perfection of attack and a fine
and 127 of the ori&inal P,at of the ensemWe tha th audience demand- -south line of Second street and the

THE ROBESONIAN IS

NOW PREPARED TO

Do Job Printing
- A SHARE OF YOUR

BUSINESS WILL BE

APPRECIATED : : : :

town of Ufnerton, N. C, made by ea an encorse upon which tney gaverth lin- - of lot 47 of the originalno . 1, 1 , mr .. nmm . TUT T If J T

Buggies, Wagons Harness, Robes, Blankets

.Yau can get any kind of a Guaranteed vehicle from

CM. FULLER & SON.

jacao Knoaes tn l is ana 13 a xuargaret uixon'ofplan the town of Lumberton, and
ins (Wt Pfllt f thP Northwest mr- - Part of th tracts so 7 w- - i was aompanist and furnished ideal

I?- - u : Eliza support.
Barnes recorded O" Wednesday evening, JanuaryJanuary 18th' 1897'right angles to said Second street
in liOOk JUJU, page in the Ottice UL", ""a3 tMta raucs, gave ecnoes
of the Register of Deeds for Robeson from the Student Volunteer Conven-count- y,

N. C, and i3 bounded and de- - tion which was held fn Kansas City,
scribed as follows: from December 31st, to January 4th.

Miss Faires &ave the students hereBeginning at a stake on the south
bank of n small Mch nnrl in thn north a message from the students of Ame- -

We have the GOODS. We want your trade. SEE US.

about south 3 2 west, 108 feet to a
stake in the dividing line between
lots 47 and 48. Thence as said divid-

ing line, about South 86 1.2 'east,
81.8 feet to a stake in said line;
thence parallel with Walnut street,
about North :U-- 2 ea.-t-, 103 feet to
the South l;ne cf second street;
thence with the South line of Second
Etreet, about North 86 1- -2 west, 81. S

feet to the beginning; it being a part
f lot 47 of the original ph:n of the

town or Lumberton, and part of a
tract conveyed to Berry Godwin by
John G. Smith, commissioner, by deed
dated January 2nd, 1902 and recorded
in Book JJJJ, page 406, in the office

of Register of Deeds of Robeson
county. North Carolina.

Fourth: Beginning at a stake in
the south line of lot 48 of the original
plan of the Town of Lumberton, and
in the north line of First street, and
108 feet east of the southwest cor-

ner of said lot 48, and runs thence
with the south line cf lot IS,

rica and other countries and brought
out the feeling of responsibility that
college stddents should feel in the
evangelization of the world in our
generation.

On Sunday evening, February 1st,
Miss Lois Heel conducted Y. W. C. A.
services. Miss Heel Is the office sec-
retary of the South Atlantic Y. W. C.
A. Committee. In the morning. She
conducted the opening Sunday school
exercises and made a short but help-

ful talk on the theme of the lesson
"Prayer." In the evening she spoke
most effectively at the Y. W. C. A.
meeting on the subject "Do You Row
or Do You Drift?" applying thi3 ques-

tion to the four relations of a college

line of lot 126, 76 feet west of the
northeast corner of said lot 126: this
beirg the beginning corner of a lot
convoyed by W. II. Barnes and wife
TOliza B. Barnes to A. J. Hanhey
April 10, 18?r), recorded in book 4--

page 294, and runs thence as the third
line of that lot reversed and parallel
with the east line of lots 126 and 127,
S. 4 degrees W. 133 ft. to its corner
thence south 86 degrees east, 4 ft. to a
stake; thence south 2 west 53 feet to
a stake on the bank of a small dith;
thence N. 82 degrees 25 minutes W.,
17 feet to a stake; thence north 79 de-

grees thirty minutes, fifty feet to a
stake near the right of way line of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway;

Wood's Saperiof

Seed Oats
are choice, reclcaned, heavy seed grain.
We offer all the best and most produc-
tive kinds for spring seeding;

Burt or 90-D- ay

Texas Red Rust Proof,
Swedish Select.

Bancroft. Appier, etc.
Write (or prices and samples.

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives specially full and valuable infor-

mation about
Spring Oats, Barley,

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Corn, Sorghum,

Cow Peas, Soja Beans:
also about all other

farm and Caiden Seeds.
Catalog mailed free. Write for it.

Seedsmen. - Richmond, Va.

M'DOUGALD

KITCHEN

CABINETS

There is nothing better than a

Handsome piece of Furniture for a

CHRISTMAS PRESENT. We

Have most anything in the Furni-tur- e

Line that one could desire.

Come to see us.girl s life: Her association work,
4 1 A 1 A J i 111intM.ce norm uegrees, east parallel cIags KOm work, friendships and per-wit- h

the east line of .lot No. 127, .SOnality. She became the personal
,..,....s.o leec 10 a staKc oy a small ditch friend of the girls and we hope, toand the north line of First strest

hQ,V-T- w.1 rry-";7--
-c,

o'r--nrrthe- - comerof a hotise; thence have her visit us as-ai-

Sovth 75 degrees 35 minutes east, 50.5 On February 5th, Dr. Frederick B.
feet to a stake; thence north 4 de- - Wright of Washington, D. C. will give
g;vcs cast parallel with the east line an illustrated lecture in the college

Lumberton Furniture Store
Lum berton.N. C.of lots Nos. 126 and 127, 153 feet auditorium, his subject being "Pre-Co-t- o

a stake in the north line of lot No. lumbian Americans"; on February
126; thence as the north line of that 6th he will lecture on "Development!
lot South 86 degrees east, 41 feet to of Writing and Painting"; on the 8th j

to a i" said line; thence paral-
lel with V':lnut street about north
3 1- -2 east, 10S feet to the dividing
line betwre.-- i lots 47 and Thenca
as said dividing line about north

6 west. 818-1- 0 feet to a stake in
said line; thence parallel with Wal-
nut street about South 3 2 west, 108
feet to the beginning, it being apart
cf the western half of lot 48, and a
part of tract conveyed to B. Godwin
by John G. Smith, commissioner by
deed dated January 2nd, 1902 and

he will speak on "Greenland." and on Lthe beginning.
This Jantfary 31st, 1914.

J. D. M'LEAN, Commissioner.
Sunday wil talk on "Going to Church
Around the World.

The music faculty will give their
second recital in the College audito

AVERY'S REVERSIBLE DISC

HARROWSADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. rium on Monday evening, February
T T a V I n IT Sill Q 1 1 fcckA no m tM4ni(.4-- 4s a ft

recorded Book JJJJ, page 406, in A,xander ThaganJ deceRsed of j

the office of Register of Deeds of Robeson county," North Carolina, this
16, 18, nd 20 Inch Discs, with Trucks, also with Tongues

. AVERYS STALK CUTTERS,
Have Double Edge, Blades and will not choks.

Bobeson county, North Carolina. is to notify all persons having claims
Feel Miserable?

Out of sorts, depressed, pain in the
back Electric Bitters renews your
health and strength. A guaranteed
liyer and Kidney remedy. Money
back if not satisfied. It completely
cured Robert Madsden, of West Bur-
lington, Iowa, who suffered from viru-
lent liver trouble for eight months.

AVERY'S SAMPSON NEW GROUND PLOWS,

The' four lots above described will aKainst the estate of gaid deceased to
fce sold and then soldseparately as exhibit them to at
a whole and the bid accepted for the st. Paul's, Robeson county, North
separate tracts or as a whole acord- - j Carolina, on or before the 7th day
ing to the best bid .obtained. 0f January, 1915, or this notice will

Fifth: In the town of Lumberton be nleadpH in hF
.LYNCHBURG 1, 1 1-- 2 and 2 HORSE STEEL BEAM PLOWS

- v iiv,a T va j ,

After four doctors gave him Jjp he BUY THE BEST AND .SAVE REPAIR BILUVAll persons indebted to said estate took Electric Bitters and n now a well 11HAMIL
AND

CRICH

and being part of lot No. 4 on official
mapef. the - town of umberton,as
made by J. II. McRae, Wellington
Wishart and E. K. Proctor, commis-aioner- s,

September 4, 1894, and ap- -

proved and adopted by the Mayor and
' Board of Commissioners of said town

will pease make immediate payment
This the 6th day of January, 1914.

G. R. THAGARD,
Administrator of Alex Thagard.

JOHN S. BUTLER, Atty. for Admr.
l56Mon "

St. Paul'8,N. C.

L H. CALDWELL
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT,

man. Get a bottle today; u will do
the same for you.: Keep in the house
for all liver and kidney eomplainii.
Perfectly safe and dependable. Its
results will surprise you. 50 and $1.
H. E. Bucklen & Co, Philadelphia and
- St. Louis.

A TON OF PROTECTION
IN FIRE INSURANCE


